KN95 Particulate Respirator
(Disposable Mask)

HAITE

HAITE PROTECTS
Over 95% effectiveness in filtering non-oil particles

Product Spécifications
•

•

Haite KN95 masks have over 95% effectiveness in filtering non-oil
particles. For use primarily for respiratory protection against non-oil
particles, such as those from sanding, sawing, grinding, sweeping,
bagging, and certain other substances. The inner and outer covers of
Haite KN95 masks are constructed from spunbond nonwoven fabric.
Melt-blown nonwoven is layered between the inner and outer covers.
The ear loops are made of polyester elastic which is attached to the
mask. The inside nosepiece is a polypropylene foam with an aluminum
strip for shaping. For single use only.

Product Specifications
Product name:

Haite KN95 Particulate Respirator (Disposable Mask)

Materials:
Expiration:

Made from non-woven fabric, melt-blown fabric, spunlaced fabric, aluminum nose clip, and
elastic ear band.
3 years from production

Case Pack Size:

20 masks/case pack

Shipping Carton Size:

100 case packs/shipping carton

Usage instructions:

1. Hold the ear loops in both hands with the metallic strip up.
2. Put the mask against your face covering both nose and mouth. Place ear loops around ears.
3. Adjust mask over nose and under chin.
4. Adjust the flexible strip over bridge of nose.
5. Make sure the mask fits properly, covering the nose, mouth and chin.
Store in a cool, dry, clean place away from flames.
Store between -20℃ and 30℃ (-4°F and 86°F) with relative humidity below 80％.

Storage:

Standards
The Haite KN95 mask complies with the China national standard GB/T 2626-2006 Self-Priming, Filter-Type Mask for
Respiratory Protection. This standard specifies the technical requirements, testing methods and manufacturing procedures
of the mask. It is functionally equivalent to the US N95 standard as per US FDA Emergency Declaration April 3 rd 2020.
Haite is FDA Owner/Operator and Device registered with FDA Number: 10067575. See FDA website for details.

KN95 Particulate Respirator

HAITE

Respirator Features
•
•
•
•

Adjustable integrated nose strap
Elastic oval ear strap for comfort and fit
Each mask individually packaged
20 Respirators per box

5 Filtration Layers for Air Purification

1.
Plush, softened
non-woven
fabric, filters
dust, odor and
harmful particles

2.
Hot air cotton
layer to increase
filtration
efficiency

3.
Meltdown glass
filtration layer,
filters particles
<=0.5um

4.
Meltdown glass
filtration, filtration
rate BFE > 95%

5.
Skin-friendly
non-woven
fabric,
Moisture-proof
and breathable
filtration

Haite FDA Registration
FDA Owner/Operator Number: 10067575
https://www.accessdata.fda
.gov/scripts/cdrh/cfdocs/cf
RL/rl.cfm

Factory Registration

https://www.accessdata.fda
.gov/scripts/cdrh/cfdocs/cf
RL/rl.cfm?start_search=1&
establishmentName=&reg
Num=&StateName=&Count
ryName=&RegistrationNum
ber=&OwnerOperatorNum
ber=10067575&OwnerOpe
ratorName=&ProductCode
=&DeviceName=&Propriet
aryName=&establishmentT
ype=&PAGENUM=10&Sort
Column=
Device Listing

https://www.accessdata.fda
.gov/scripts/cdrh/cfdocs/cf
RL/rl.cfm?lid=662991&lpcd
=MSH

Device Detail

